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FBIDAY, DECEMBER 30,1834. I
1,702,077.

This is the number of free and inde-
pendent voters who east their votes. for
General McClellan at tire late Presiden-
tial election.. shat Is, to say, by the
grace of oar graceful; elegant, refined
and intelligent President, wp Democrats
were allowed tocount at thepolls 1*792; ;
877 votes. But by managing ,&je

- palgn •‘in his own way,” through his
satraps and his satellites, he-counts for
himself, (soldiers’ Vote and all,) the
aggregate 0f2,197,117. His majority on
the wholeevote is 40M40—150,000 thou-
sand of<thia majority was obtained in
the amy, leaving his majority' of the
people, and counted “in his own way,’>
about 25Q,000. So it would seem that
if every ballot counted for Lincoln was
actually cast by a flesh-and-blood voter
who voted according to his right and
his conscience,. Lincoln has secured
about 7 per cent, more of the whole-
home vote than McClellan—in other
words throughout the country, for

> every 100 votes cast for McClellan
about 114were'cast Jor Lincoln. But]
we don’t believe the facts to be so.
Never, since elections were settled by
ballots, have figures been made to lie

,so stupendously. “Nothing,” said
Sidney Smith, “Is so deceiving as

. figurpa-eiccept facts.” The figures.inthja case are used to set ; forth the facts
that Lincoln is rfairly elected, and that
he isihe choice ofthe people. Both as-
sumptions are utterly false and decep
tiye—and we shall give some reasons.
WeassniUe

- 1. That the number placed ai the
head of this, articlehs given to McClel-
Jpn, were all polled for him, by legal
voters—or at least that they contain
fewer fraudulent ballots than were ever
before contained In t h,e like number of
votes at any previous election whatever.'

8. Thatbayonetsand teat oaths, in
Maryland, Missouri, Indiana, Kentuckyadd Western Virginia prevented Mo-
Clellan from receiving at . least 200,000
votes more thanhereceived, and would
have had at a fair election in those
States,

y 8. That the fraudulent and repeated■ TOting of soldiers in Indiana and else-
% where—the stuffing ?fhallot-boxes, and
% owning of spldier’B.proxies and the

f changing ofthelrvoteslost our candi-
..

at leastanotherloo|o(K).i -1 That ;the-sbaimefdl intimidation| . tiaednnnii&Lw ~t”' .“Owing military or civil offices,' or em-E common mechanical labor inf / . ■*»*«?«, Dockyards, . <£e., lost himI - 3 ffl lhoMands more. We know, per-
f ’ :ccnaUy. aome striking instancea in . thisI' - connection.
I? . Th® misguided, or treacherous, or
I • yindietiye coars'e oTmany other Peace:
T" ' who in Ohio andother States are
| snown Bhd shown by the returns to
| , have-vdtedfor Lincoln or refused tot. •. vote atali.I ; How. many votes McClellan lostf -

o} -lhe waywardness
a“ d howI Lmcoln gained from the sameI course we cannot tell—but weI ;toow thatLincoln was not the choiceI w.

these men. They gratified their'alone ifthey voted for him. Nor
j
ftth?^°ice of Fremont and his

IMft!™<i*’ forft,emont Enounced his ad-
a

ihlßtariJy, and financial^,^Lnor was hiChase’s friends—nor ofI 2£f- Darfa who*c dement man-
fi wo^dlf* h{B trictery and fraud,| TOUld have defeated any candidate of.f «cn^ebf 11 wottld seem thatf McClellan lost votes for luck of a fairI - trial, whileLincoln gained’ votes be-Jv cause he. was tried,and found wanting.p a. Ife :‘herefore tU“fc that Figures and
§.* have been forced into an unholyInr£“p o^‘omake Liaro,a »«' to** ““* president of the people's chdice-
Er >

we don>t for 8 moment believe thatIk 100men ‘hat voted for Mc-
re *** 114 lhat Voted f*«r

%- ““coin—nor were there 00 ofthem.iHlf®* ifthe people are so evenly di-
opinions as 100 is to

[ ■: U4, this fact should give pause to theI
, . dominant and vindictive party of theJhey know, malt ire 1

hOW votesI ‘ y raod
> foroe - and threats

r K
andttey »honld consider that 100 nn.

1 ISfie^e
.

moK reiiBl’le than even
t

‘ ls® together by deceptive promises

Hew England Principles,”Secretory Seward, haring piayed
mttU the Radi**, at the

* **** 8BB*k»» at Congress; demanded.his
the CBbiaet> 18 “«w, thatthe President will soon have to form anew one, beginning to toady to what heatyles New England principles;; this is’iJS'“,TO- «i-i5S£reMf P°8‘«on, Seward£wm the ot Auti-masonry t ia'iWestern NewYora,, until, the transferof the. great body of the old Whieparty into AboMUonism, Was never any-thing bnt a clever trimmer.To an invitation to the Puritan, dln-ner .urNew York the other

sept the

Svmm&sggay
53535r!»2,&i
srhlch i»r*' BOW beoome nation.i:.pd wntlmeoti,

-: Ajneilca andEurope,
|1 am dewHr,yotu very obe<U»t eervent, I
0 H. SSVAXS* I*v_ ■ ...' ■, ....

| to.

rain lu a "new
says:

In the language of Theodore Parker, one of
her favorite aonej the love of ‘*the altnight ;dollar” Is the rnUng paaaion of New England
Thiß It the heart sonl and body ofall her policy.
•ThttU ifthS
taupn take; "the .almighty dollaffrom her

i*ofr %5W and'ahefl re4dy»to ndotaT Bui? Mly letrthe Union;
restore this tutelary god, and then, though t?rob an u is more glorlona than

secession like a star by-the full blare of noon. “The almighty dollar”ißi Indeed,-thegreat light-that itfu bySaitiiYankeedom. wlthont ‘ whoie-presence 'all ' U
It Usthe pne tfea of jfa

-wWoII ebsotbijlreeft and raWallthe restless enijrgjssorhepoo actiV^sont.
Does the WojKLlfpve?" T '!'\

Horace QreelSy; in hisTAne, when .'
ever the Abolitionists. succeed in somenew undertaking, always announces his
gratificationiWitß'the assurance that the‘••ffoMd ■; But with others, it Is
pertain that creation has,, for some timebeen standing stall. As an instsno#r -wefound-in ourbox-at the Post-offltie, yes-terdaj, a letter'frdmBeiii'ofd, Cayahofa
Co, Qhio, directed , to. “Whitney &

Dunn,”, requesting them to send ’the
writer a copy of the Weekly Iron .City ,
Us he hatt’a desire to VUBs6ribe for it. ■ ‘‘ i

The firm motioned dissolved in 1849—fifteen years.ago, and the Iron City
newspaper has pot been in existence lor
ten years, at least. The question theii-
oecurs.to us where has this admirer of
the old Iran Uity been those fifteenyears ? Has he, like Rip Van Winkle’in the Catskill Mountains, been asleepall.this time; and wakes he now to
begin life where he then left off? If po

|he Will, like, “old Rip,” soonidJacover,.In the absenee .of old faces and the pre-
sence of new ones, that very wonderful
changes hare been goingion.

I When our correspondent became'
| oblivions, Effete yeafA'agu, our coun-try was in the full tide of prosperityI and No internalCommotion
jwas threatened,- and she commanded
respect abroad ? heV naine wasknown. Webster, Clay, Benton and
GasSjCQmpatriotff.eontraljedthe-political
sentiments of the country,-' and' lashedfanaticism into submission whenever It
fntriided itself into thed dibpratio.na ofthe Senate. No where indeed' .will ourslow and sleepy correspondent ohsarve

'greater changes than in the Unitedi States’ Congress. ,When Jhewent ti>;
j sleep the great .men mentioned,' withI others of alihoßt equal ability atfd>irtneI ado ™e<* the Semite' they sib

I »J».Oefi. MWiftWago advanced into dean and slip-[pered pantaloon; ■’ ’Thebr -plkpies arenow flired by Bncfr fahatics ai'y^il^,n ofMassachusetts; Qatz Brbytqof ittiswnrithe drqnkensChWtdler of- J&Uguiand

£ifieapfthis greah- cohntry. intonated &![their-keepings -In’ dthttobrAnehes bf tfie! government: -ti* ■
is ; *entnssnndaii)

theaeacirings bfr’hfflffi^g^erate'snnli'
ta^itral,

ised despotism. Bnt ’WC trust that hemay now remain wide nwtke and thatfieigVfeg’With the-
the land,ofdreaniß and legend* be willlive to see the country as united andbappy as ,t was when he bade the worlda temporary farewell,

The undersigned has notheen inform-i '■?”?*; muefa of. the scrip was awarded.| •hat heis authorized to say that nobid ofIms than 80J .cents per acre,, was accept-
yl6e commaaioners accented allbldsofSOJ cents’-and’iipwards, as Ipre->snme they did, the • ninount sold wassomewhat more than Jforty thousand.acres. Alter much correspondence andinquiry on the subject,;i am not inforft-

has put

! -The have Instructedto continue the sale , of thesoriD-atthe mrmmum price of«s centspef a&l*
tb»£nJ^ra

-
haW'4»eh sold m

'^ Pr*

i
B,llo6 ‘he awards to bidder's.

:' As Jthe writer in the Bitubureh' QS".
• 8 iiif -lhe. scrip is worth “atS^SfSC ,!Wch would be

opportunity ‘‘to'clance “good

M B5 and A»t
tne Zr° ]C lot ol tile scripiu!M d ke a c, °ar prdfit, it he be-

per sere
B ' oWn statements - »f'*3 cents

■ - . H. Allen.Agent ftw the sale af the AgriculturalLaud Scrip of Pennsylvania.
Few MOltaiy Developments.

_ A correspondent, of the New YorkIfTlla ”n<ier that newi th P l ,

hng deVeI°PmeDtB rtgard toaduary condition of the country,in be breMW to/light as soon as Oon-greßaire-assembles. General .Grant, ifis understood is convinced that he hasm ade a great mistakein the!“Wf****&: Bichmpnd,
daring the past,year, andiia.de.^”wTsb’ l having his headquarters inWMfawto*-aitdaWnaa,ifi fidfcfe;**confine Jus attention, to,one Irmy butlT * bnefyißitS to “ll the armL in

n’*.lD!
,

,

ead of ' "»Wt onearmy ail the tlnie. ' ! ■
bera Ptomineot n»em

,

Kepublicatt Party,/who con-siderthemael arereally inS advisersof he President, were influen-«al i“
i
Procuring the appointment ofGeneml Grant to his preaen t high rank

thM 7l* ter ' IY
an%betel 3 .‘do hastily,

made a wrong selection; and
[ tot General Sherman, and not GeneralGrant, w the man whoin they oughtto| have to be the General in-

and among them-selves,these prominent Republicans donot hesitate to admit Generaf Grant''amanagement ca,mpaignBj3f ;1884haveresultefiin„d,failure; a»dth4t ifit were ttotfornwhatfleneral Ghermanhsadone theaehleyemdht of ottr armiesin 1884 would present but a dlsmaipic

From the TorontoLeader.
. Gtmboats on the Lakes.

Tbo;prohibition which England andthe Unued States mutually Z“?don-theinselves at the close “f the lastwar, to keep each, not more than onerevenue-cutter on each of the lakes isabout to expire In the month of Octoher last, the Federal Government gavetheleqjiiaite six months’ notice of fhefrmteniipTtti-discontinue tfe arrange
,o

e
t endto tte prohibi1 1onjaext April -

fßoth nor‘W< then be at liberty topiaJfa
navakjnanne on the lakes;- *

P ace a
ChfiUgQ Qf sq much imnort-Qr>i-o

8t T^8 pii°^co ?erjsh&h i de-fj®6-
..

II wa® quite optional with theWashington Cabinet to take the sten „„which they determined in last OctoberMjiWPuldnot have been in.the power ofEngland or Canada to have prevented „'■rf-theyhad'de«red. Upon the Ixam 'ne'tion of all the bearings of the moethink that it will be found that there isno cause for the other party to the ar™SreitJMch ia 00 'Ee point of be!ing annulled, to regret that the Ameri-

the lake
g
s,
a

d
BS‘the9

iMt two Tlhreeseasons; vessels of a strengthbeybhd anything that theTce!
wlSonrr?e require i vessels which mightwithout any great difficulty, beconvfrted Into ships of war, and which appewto have been built with direct reference.ln .this way»dL fsB1)0r8 hav® been'getting undaeadvantage over us; and one which theJWould not have obtained ifthe nmhih?tionagainst wai vessels beingpl^cedon

thf« lakes
.w

aa “ot dieted “ind ifthis way.the spirit of the treaty has beenencroached upon, ita letterswe believe, not been fully resnectdUnder these circumstancesthing for us that could be done thefairest to both parties, is to putto ths prohibition. ; -
-

an £nd

■ But-the question of how- ademonstration is to be m»de rem.i
”

The assistance which Englandways declared her abffi&a *SSL* 1:

-docks-st home for the want _

La Pf

U* campaign! ofVjB@s, thecorrespondent in question thinks thatit Tfill bo conducted more than everpoUdc^^tacipicfl'^d: theprinciples ofttiescience If-tvarmorethan everbefore- ignored. =-Eitermina-tion of the white-people of the South,and the arming! of allreiavee wirb caibeinduead-to desert their majrtdrsjthese.are to be the key notes-of the
fflgns - The pro-consuls and militaryGovernors of the Pro*lnc@?fformerl
Statesy iaye thdir in-

oa.these "'Those given?to General Banks, for->&duigigna and«bi9Se that have beenagnt fpiteiatrapsIh^ennessee,
their.regtdtß inithoseStatedi^^^^

ofW. H.' Allen,:'©Mpir '-in' reference, toihe
joP&

portion of theScrip would act wisely iftkey would employ another mouth-piecethan the *

T
W T6

l?d? noieB of Public DebtAr^li>afc
ur

he fo,,owinS extract fromArnolds Lectures on Modem flisto-
Suppose, then, that a statesman an-tPn lh d by

v,
aiL those difficulties, resolveto share the bnraen with posterity and

dS L'Tho m °ney by loaDa NoQouot, for the present, his work isgreatly facilitated; instead of providingfor‘the money which ho wants'- he hasBnfnh i)rov, de for the interest of itBut observes what follows. In thefirst
o ifhfr by an almoBt universal law of oursnVnr ’ m°”ejr Bgbtlygained is lightlyspent; a revenue raised at the expense

WT" be B<3uanderedZll, ,2y’ Waste - as usual, begettingwant, the sums raised by loans will
snrns

m
°^lybe larffe- N°w these largesums ard-a mortgage on all the property

abilPv r
dUBtry

’ on al > thc skill andability of a country forever. Evervonltrnm 1"? /r°“ henceforthtas m*only:to maintain its owner and his fam-jly, and to answer, the jnst demands of
to' M PnbllC Bervice. ifhas i Isofbed ?, e°l m9» extraneons personsbesides the State’s creditors, or theirheirs, who m times past lent it theirmoney Every man £ko would havelabored twelve hours Tor the support ofis family and the public service of hisown generation, must labor one or twohoura in addition for the support of &stranger, the State’s creditor. So with

with alMtoPerty ’ 811 its mdustry* ?°« WerB lhns burdened, thust 0 th ® very “tremity of endnr-ance, the nation is committed to thevicissitudes of all coming lime, to run
full fvlTUh otber nati ? ns who are inull freshness of. their unstrainedstrength,-to battle with occasionedf°r®8 w. h ' ch try the lightest and stout
till S' b

h
at m which one overloadedtill the timbers are well nigh starting?ered ”

eCeS3ari'y e2pect to be f°uu’
a latest from Mexico.gentleman recently arrived fromWatamoms we have a few itema of

ataM
fr°m that p,BCe np to tbe 4tb in-

.
aa?B IJjat the Emperor, on hls newtonr to the Gulf States, was expected atMatamoras on the 10th, and that prep-1

Won U ifut? i
be‘ng ma<^e for his «ceH‘ a

, n
e!y'

Jl^BD ' that he comebJf!?™ 1 °.f P nlled States territory. Onrinformant also gays that all the comtner-cWclassea were In favor of the empireaqtne only mtans to give security to lifeand property. General Mejia is said too^lr^^.^Paiar, and “aintains the bestorder in the department under his or-aers which comprises the States of Hue,vo, Leon, Coahfula and the district .olMatamoras. There was no sighs of anemra§h? the bel Btatea. and strictantnSri* wm observed by the imperialSn ' Trade is brisk under the
*S?Fment of orderi and cotton was?[?i; til %S nce for good qualities .is 400to 41c. The crops in Texas have been

i
“oat JK)Mlt |fnl year, bnt the cotton

. ,)? has been damaged. In*vmpn&t 4o' ooo Mes been ren-beared orno value. The frost has doneJaying tomakeV nri™?* ®°“ /damage to the sugar cane. We11 >»K
t? ldalBo.> tiat ** atrength of thean!biawb&®‘ iHIp‘Texas*8 35;h00men,. andjady's sister, Miss .Minnie ‘L„J 1 inII 1® best condition;' be-

the sieSheiar*?^11’
,
well led, clothed, and armed—ttwtitisinwantofnothing. Our infer■Qf&VtumMtiKa Jp=?“**"»»«wt theblockadt of Galvehton£^>s*!Yclilatterplaoe oftßnan dibatill sorts ofselected ffmumber of imnresa!on 8 of thi I into ‘bat . port. He

recently-published portrait of her \l»f tbe empire is firmly
I CBsy» for to frifn/to established, and that all reports abouti America. V ‘° fnend9 lu I eoccesses onthe part of the late Juarirt_j» • force* are false.

■ of Monaaiic EStab-
t•. •MBBaaflyilte te^Eudi"
: 38-—For several days
‘ ®ljiSS®s®iß§^tte'have been made, and
i Aave • recslvei

-pld in'
;rtadine3s for the.impendingsnnnma^T,:of-a]lmonastioeBfeblM6ientB^Sfifbb^HS'
ttona-amved yesterday by courier andtelegraph. In the capital the suppres-sion was carried out as follows: Pmct-“5lly v a* pidmgbt a oolonel, with a body.of? troops, repaired to each religioushouse assembled the monks, read to
hem

eJiCero/’8 °nrder’ and desired
f™ k*®!? reB“y to leave at half pastf«> foreign country.Of the twelve religious ' establishmentsin Warsaw three were exempted, uponcondition that they should receive nomore novices, and thusdje out gradual-

*“i118 wera oppressed in‘sl“?Mer ato‘ed, the officer in somecas|s leaving two monks, in others,three and appointing one of. these as
the “nn”,! ®a[,erior- B? two o’clockJure P/ eSBl

v
n,TaB completed in this

dom T,.
probab!y throughout the king-Jbe monasteries remained in thehands of the military, and the monkswere conducted under a strong escortat the appointed hour, to the roil way

i TTorff
11’ Ad Jntant General Baron

~W
lh hiB stafl> superintended theirdeparture. Each ofthe exiles receiveda 9“m M°ne hundred aDd fifty roublesto pay his expenses. Everything pass-ed off without disturbance. Religioushouses devoted to a charitable purpose—aa,.for instance, the care of the sick

?nd Yblch fiavein no degree taken partin the insurrection, remain exempt from‘h 'H“011
: Wnither the banishedmonks will go is not yet known, it ishowo\eT- ‘fiey will distributethemselves over Italy and France.i i-R'jl 111 tBJ‘ of the report, drawn upm Russian, German and French, bv thespecial committee appointed to examinethe Roman Catholic monasteries andtS? Ye 2‘\, lh™u«hout tlle kingdom of

bo r tn
nf

h B3/131 appeared. Th! entire Ib °dy
,

of evidence, proving undoubtedparticipation in the operations of the in-surgents, has been given in the shape ofa Retailed register of each individual es| tabhshment. Nothing has been admit-ted says the report, which has nor beendistinctly proved, but—-
incompleteness ofthe evidence, the committee has beenthLnb ?hnTe at any other conclusionthan that the monasteries and conventswere among the chief instruments olf be revolution, taking therein more nrless active part. ’'

lowingK: hen diTide9 iot° ,he fol-
“The condition of the religious hous-f iua 3eneral Ww of their participationm the insurrection ; singing hyms • proI cessions ; assemblages of clerical ’ nersons to prepare for Qie insurrectioncruiting for the bands and participation

surTenfi °?‘Utiei ; «°ncfea >ment of in-surgent leaders; hanging gendarmes •daggermen , administering the odth to
lthfi

ggeS«Partidpation of In[thr revolutionary organization - and
Ah re jP0

,

148” actually carried’ outfeatnrea P°rtreyed in thesechap-
tn« nr*?? means ,?fford a complete plc-

,

compllcated appearance, ofwhich hardly anything approaching toan example is to be found in the historyofany other country. 1’

.
The report concluded: *
‘ Ofthe 155 monasteries and 43 con-vents foontainlng 1,685 monks and“,49nuns), ,1 monasteries with .804 monks

! and four convents with 14nuns, exist intl'av®sh,

on 8f the canonical -rules,tor thebetter observ-auce oraacipiine each religions houseshall contain at Wat eight inonks w
earn*

0t '-heSe have been foundguilty of supportmg the insurrection ofconcealing bands of individual Tn ’fgents, of containing arms and secretIwwttog.presses, jjf administering the

zfs:’ac Wm°iika, have been convicted of open and
insurrection.

1
”

participati°n ‘he

Gyafua
fgHjeiioßn k U. S.'Sizetter- {

i article in .the Pitts.):
.^^rrSPv 0 * December 19th, under'the Lands andthsStats i9i ]

•

* lar§Sv<|§ Commissioners, or ahmjbifs
have tlie'«istfi§rlBF

scrip griptctTbrvongress to ini» commonwealtK^^riflr-whose duty it is to sell the scrip and
vest the proceeds according to law, withan. intention tp defraud the State for the
side

°f ap®cal^ora » clandestine
i

* o( thearticle, among oth-
“Advertisements wereoustriirely iiresrtfed| weeks since, in

E only, stating thatbldsWouklHra received ‘for these landsaniwe lear&'that bareiy three or four
i-ios were put in, the expectation amongtae khowing onesbeing that they would.nave been opened and the whole award-
® tlie 2d instant. Tortunhtely, thesickness of-the Auditor General preven-
ted the accomplishment of the objectevidently intended—thesale of theselands it;a low figure toharpies .whofan-cled they had chanced on ngood-thing.”1 pronounce the whole and every part
of the ahove,'statement ab o ut dynntrue.
Whether tho writer was deceived by. thefalse representations pf others’ hr meantto. deceive the public, charges so un-founded and infamons can barm no onebut himself when.the facts of the caseare known.
1 Thefollowing are the facts. In -Julylast the undersigned Was 'appointed bythe .Commissioners to make arrange-

ments for the sale of the scrip, and re-
port to the Surveyor General, Not hav-

! lngb'een able to obtaih proposals satis-factory to the Commissioners from theland operators, it was deemed ad-visable to offer the scrip directly to thepeople. Accordingly a fuikand explicitadvertisement, dated O.tober3l, 1864was inserted in several of the leadingdaily papers inPhiladelphia, Ne.w YorkHarrisburg, and Pittsburgh, fodr times
in each paper, offering, the scrip for thecompetition of bidders, but reservingthe right to decline any or all bids andgivnig notice that the bids would heopened ou the first day of December atthe office of the Surveyor General’'inAmong the newspapers inwhich the writer-thinks that an adver-tisement must beobacure were tbe NewI i ork Triimns, .Philadelphia IforthAmerimu, and United States GautteeHarrisburg Intelligencer, and PittsburghCommercial. The ad vertisemeut wasalso printed as n circular, and widelydistributed through the post office..Numerous bids were received fromcitizens of Pennsylvania and otherMtates. and these were opened and re-cordedon the day named in the adver-tisement, in the presence of theGover-

n wereDias for more than two hundred thou-sand acres at various prices, eighty-fivecents par acre being the maximum. OnI account of thaabsence of the AuditorGeneral, none of the-bids were acceptedon that day, put at a subsequent meet-tng, of which all the Commissionerswere notified, the bids which were con-sidered the State wereaccepted, and the bidders notified there

Bio, DECEMBER
NEWS ITEMS.

Amount to f
rate of $7.700.000 nei%n„mg|f g“
Iki&.is reported tMKirariHadßLi3?®Bph Hooker, atjjiiiwnt
thwHorthern DepaKSnent, IkfHibliar
. j

ln P?e spring to an accomplished
mand

BBldent Wlthin W 8 mlUtary com-

Locusti—A Qape of Good Hope pa-J>er says thatrfr&liflishtsoflocnsts havevisited Queen’s TJo.wn.and done .great

tied on some thorn bushes, “which an-peered as though they WCl^oiverCd
n
tblck

J
ghtterin £ br°wn inoss,kyrhiie alUround-the roots -flie lo&aWlavabout six inches thick?’’ 5"

'

'

,
home Secretary has decided thatMathewa “ entitled to thewho] e qf the reward.of JE390jfofe givinginformation which led convic®tgn of Muller.for the murder of Mr.?ngS.s :
,

Ttl e.BU ?l has been ordered tobe paid to him in a few days. In the'meanwhite, unfortunately-Ibrhi£ he '*aa been arrested for a,debt of £3O byone of his numerous Small cr&Stora,whose aggregate claims amount to £560.Ttoee more of the Saint Albans’raid'e’’9
',

U-1.B stated by a telegram from Con-,
’ New Hampshire, have Keen taken.»hey came irom Canada and proceeded

in the cars to Lebanon, where they en-Usted, with a view, it is said, togeTintothe enemy s lines. Being detected,'theywere sent to prison. A considerable| amount of money wasfoundupon thembeside the bounties, which they* had re!ceived. Still another raider has beencaptured at Toronto.
From recent St. Domingo journalswe learn that the'people aw stfif fight-mg vigorously against Spanish domina-“on- f * a meeting ofthe chiefofficialsGeneral Salcedo, the Provisional Presi- -

G«« ' ?een re Podiated and GeneralGasper Polenco placed at the head bffan 1 "' °D
a

016 flfteenth °f °«ober" thelatter issued his manifesto. He- criticises General Salcedo’sand declares that the Government shallnot be subjugated by Spain.
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